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THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 11, 1858.

official paper op the

Now of tho City and Neighborhood.

V Mcktiho or Tea Cestrax Board or Edcca-—The Boaad met in Lhe office of ibo High
School on Tuesday evening last. Present: Mc-
Masters, Hutchison, Negley, Thompson, Ser-
geant, Varnnmand Singerly, President.

The minutes of*the previous meeting were
read and approved.

ThePresident, Benjamin Singerly,.announced
the standing committees as follows:

Finance—Reuben Miller, jr., /as. A. Hutch-
ison and Andrew. McMasters.*

Colored Schools—Andrew McMasters and R.
K. N. Thompson.

High Schools—Wm. Yarnum, Felix C. Negley
and Reuben Miller, jr.

Teachers and Salaries—Reuben Miller, jr.,
R. K. N. Thompson and Felix C. Negley.

Rules and Regulations—John Sergeant, An-
drew McMasters and Wm. Varnum.

Text Boola and Grades—Wm. Yarnum, R. K.
N. Thompson and John Thompson.

The President, ex-officio, a member of all
standing committees.

Mr. Yarnum, from the Committee on High
School, reported in favor of paying the follow-
ing bills:

Wm.' 0. Johhston & Co., stationery, $3,76;
B. L. Fahnestock, ink, C3c; C. Sack, repairing
desks, $5; J- H. & T. Pcppcrday, repairingblackboards, $10,5G; Kay & Co., stationery.
$88,05. • *'

Oa motion of Mr. McMasters, warrants were
aathorlxed to be drawn for tho obove bills.

The following', bills were presented and war- Irants authorized to be drawn for the same:
J. Heron Foster, cost of procuring a certified

copy of the Supplement to the School Law,
$1,25; Win. Hunter, for table furnished colored
school, $3,50; JamesDuncan, forrepairinghan-
Isters in High School, $8,05; Hugh Bofce, for
work done at High School, $9,25. j

Mr. Hutchinson presented an application from
the Board of Directors ofthe Fourth Ward ask-
ing for an additional appropriation of$19,25 to
the Night Schoolin said Ward. ThesppUcation i
was based oh the-necessity the Board frit them- i
settee under to employ an assistant teacher dor- i
ing the latter part of the term, as the school Ihad .increased so much in numoers that no one i
teacher could do it justice. ~ _ 1

On motion ofMr.Varnum, the application was. 1complied: irith, and warrants authorized to bo idrawn for the amonht asked.
The President read'the supplement to theSchool Law of the city, and it euoitedvsomo die- '

cusaion as iaitairue and proper meaning. On imotion of Mr. Negley, It was referred to a com- i
miltee ofthree,,to report oh the same. <

Tho President appointed as the committee: '
Negley, Yarnum, and M’Master.

Mr. M’Master offeredthofoUowingrttoluUoQ:
Raohfd, That hereafter the organization of

the Board shall be made the special order for
the first regular meeting in of each
year. 1

On mqtiostofMrv-Hatchiiison, the Committee
on SappiTtte&t, in eonjanction with the Presi-
dent and Secretary, _were empowered to have-printed the SchoolLaws of the otity.

ProtM’Lean, Principal of High Sohool, readhis regular monthly report. It appears from tho
report that since the School opened, October,
1855, there have been received two hundred andforty-one pupils. Of this number there are at
present in regular attendance one hundred and
seventeen papils. Thereport was, on mol ion ofMr. Yarnum, ordered to be filed.

On motion, adjourned.
Soiree Musicals.— The concert by the papils

of Prof. J. T. WameUnk, at-Lafayette Hall,came off on last Tuesday evening, and was,
indeed a most successful and brilliant', affair,

. notwithstanding the. inclemency of the weather.
Great praise is due to Mr. Wamelink for therapid improvement all ’his scholars have mode

' since Ms last concert in the many difficult exe-
cations, and the ease and graceful style with

\ *hieh each performed their part. Great com-
mendation is bestowed upon thesingiogof MrsScully of the songentitled, “Thow Bright Black

• Eyes.” The Misses*Addison, Mrs. Burke, Mias
Cochran, Miss M. M’Clarkan, the MissesMedary, MissDenniston, Miss Ileatleton, MissSproul, Miss Berry, Miss Abby Wade, MrsTBallard and Miss Miller, all by their respective
performances not only reflected great creditupon Mr. Wameliok. the pianist, but proved that
we have home talent of which we may well feelproud. The followiog is a part of the Pro-gramme:

**A.Que%n am I Annie”fciurie j” the
sweetest ofall sweet songs of the Inod of sweet
songs—“ Not I Only;” “I know a Bank;” “O’er
the far blue Mount;” “Homo of my Heart;”
Solo from Norma: “Oh for an Eagle’s Pinions”
and “Land of the Trampet and tho Spear.”

These and other beautiful melodics with in-
strumental music richly repaid those who had
ventured out on one of tho most inclementnights of the season.

Mcs. Maßbiusu).—lt ia announced in our ad-
vertising cWOWikHltafr Mrs. j|anafie jj can re .

main no longer than Friday of this week iPRY .

ing morning for the South. The
importance of the opportunity for cure afforded
by her visit has been realized by many, nod her
ireatmcnt is spoken of with great praise, for its
prompt alleviation of suffering, m connection
with removal of canse3 of disease so that (he
cure may be permanent.-

The opportunity of to-day and also to-morrow>
stiU remains to be improved by those sufferers
who have not yet eecared her' treatment, and
doubtless there are many who would fintfalmost
pricelessrelief from herremedies, prescribed as
they view of the accurate knowledge of
the system and its disordered condition which
her examinations so plainly manifest

In treatment of Female Weakness, her success
is very plainly marked. Her.definite knowledgeof, condition, the occasion of it, enablesher to prescribe with quite certain appropriate-
ness for the relief of suffering and removal of itsdebilitating cause; and the simple advantage ofher sex is no slight one in the view of verymany. . The two remaining days of herstay are
of no slight importance to many sufferers.

The VzunrcT.— "No one ever can acouse us of
having advocated a .bloody or revengeful spirit
in the exeoutlon of the laws. We have, however,
always contended that they should be faithfully
executed, without fear or favor, and that (he
hand of Justloe should strike its blows so that
they may be felt. We think, in view ofthe facts
developed inLfie trial of youog Biobards, the
verdict of “JSol Gailty” was most remarkable.
What! was he guilty ofno offence, when by his
own confession he was presentat the breaking
open of a house in which, immediately after theburglary, a poor old manwas smitten todeath by
a bar of iron in the hands of one of R.’s asso-
ciates ! ' The question carries itsanswer with it.
Beware, ye who sit to listen and decide as jurors
ia these cases, that yoa do not let slip those who
deserre the whip of justice, until, in some mo-
ment of popular fury, the masses rise sad make
wild havoo of your laws. Then you will find
that, like a raging conflagration, this mod im-
pulse may scatterruin and destruction upon in-
nocent and guiltyalike. What is the use of lawswhich lie dead on your statute books! 'lf the tes-
timony Lb this case was false, and the charge of
the Judge a fiction, then Richards was' an inno-
cent-man.

A Botasio Physicus of this city, to whomwc alluded, yesterday, as baring refused to treat
a poor woman who called upon him, without pay,called upon us, yesterday, and offered a commu-
nication oveihis own signature, which wo beg
to decline publishing. He lags in someperson-alities which, erett If true, conld not improrehis explanation jn the leasts bnt might place him
in a disagreeable position. In order to show our
desire to do him justice, we give the substanceof his explanation, without inserting the name
of the indiridaal. He slates that the woman in
question, or some of the members of her family,
had alreadyreceived professional services to the
amount of several dollars, and had then oalled
upon’ auothcr physician who had not been suc-
cessful wkb her case. On again callingupon the
gentleman in question, he refused to prescribe
for ht&until she advanced his fee of$B,OO which
he alleges would have beea bat the mere cost of
his prescription.

There are two sides to every question, we have
given both sides of this, and hope both parties
are content.

“BiIDSKISS’’ ASD UOIIKO.—TWO Of tho “Chil-
dren of Ihe'Dratna” aro at loggerheads, Mr.
Williams, of of Iho temples of the tragio
musean thit city, entereda complaint before theMayor, yesterday, against Mr. Page, of the other
templo—The Gaieties—dcroted as aforesaid, for
Mtaalt and battery. As the complainant was

v
be tho aggressor struckor the head, and by the blow,S! oS*??w"faweScd against the “wall of

n Pr^b*<erian Church”! Air. Page
rhirtt* nJ to appear and answer to thecharge preferred agaiaat him.

A German named, w*. Endree, residing in,Daqaewe borough wna oa Sunday morning last,when not fcr from his home, attacked by a partyof rowdies shaoefaHy maltreated, and
then endeavored todrown him. They actuallydragged him to ‘he met and tried to put him
through the Icc, but he succeeded in escaping.
We adderstaod that the parties are known, buthave succeeded in escaping for the time being,
although justice is pn their track and will, it is
hoped succeed in brieging them to such punish-
ment as they deserve. >

LEcmES.--The_celebrat«d Thomas Francis
Meogher.wai IcclUTf'it CityHall onFriday (to^
awro*) wwtoi

Richard* Acquitted.—The case of John
Riohards who has been on trial for the most part
of the week, for the murderof old Mr. Weis,
man in October last, was concluded yesterday.
The case went to the jury early in (be forenoon
after a short charge to the jury in which the
facts were set forth fully.

At 5 o’clock in the afternoon they came into
Court and delivered a verdict of Not Gciatt.

After tho verdict bad been reoorded Judge
McClcrysaid to tbo jnry:

Gentlemen, your verdict has been rendered
and recorded and I may now 8&y that 1 do not
see bow, in' view *of the testimony, your
verdict could have been other than for Mvhdeb
i.v toe Second Decker.

Tho prisoner wan then discharged and pressed
upon by o eriwd who wished to shake him by
the hand. It was with tho greatest difficulty
that demonstrations of approbation were re-
strained when the verdict was made public.—
The prisoner Lad stood as if ovcrcome.~"Tho
youog man could not keep control of the
mascles of bis face which would twitch in spite
of himself. It is&terriblelessonhch&s learned.
Whisky and bad company will bring a mao into
difficulty without foil.

There ycl remains another one to try in this
caeo—Denny. It is alleged that he was present
at tho house, and had some port in the trans-
actions there. llis caso will come on for trial
on Monday next.

The case of the notorious Mrs. Gardner comes
on for trial to-day.

Tde American Cyclopedia. —Wo aro glad to
learn from tho very kind and gontleraanly agent
of the Messrs. Appleton*, Mr. H. Duffy, that he
is succeeding well in securing subscriptions in
this oity to that great work, the Cyclopedia
Some of tho leading clergymen of this and Alle-
gheny City aro already enrolled, and doubtless
a largo number of copies will yct'ho taken in
this city and vicinity

By the way, the little blunder which we noted
In reference to the location of Allegheny City,
seems tohave arisen from consulting Lippincott’s
Gazetteer. (That was had authority.) We learnfrom Mr.'Duffy that the mistake was alreadycorrected in subsequent editions. This mistakeonly crept Into an edition issued rather as a vol-
atile designed to give an idea of the size and i o-
lidity ofthe work. A thorough review, correc-
tion, revision, etc.,etc., has been instituted, and
volumes delivered to subscribers wo know will
be as nearly as possible, perfect.We had no doubt of this when we published
tho little mistake about Allegheny City, and were
therefore free to call attention to that. We thinkthat, as a whole, it is ono of the greatest worksthat has ever issued from the New York press,and every scholar should have a copy of it on
his shelf, os containing a series of condensed
treatises on every science and every subjectwhich mayhe treated of in books.

The City Fihasces.—The article entitled an
“Exhibit of the City Finances,” which appeared
as a “local” in the Dispatch yesterday morning,it would have been no more than a matter of
courtesy in that paper to have accredited as it
was written and signed, to “A. Member of TheFinance Committee.” We only desire to say
that it was commanicated to thatpaper, as it
waa to ns, and it wonld surely have had as mueA
weight, to saythe least, to have subscribed it &s
it was written than for Lhe Dispatch tohave as-
sumed the authorship of the article as original
with that paper We have no fault to find;” we
only moke this suggestion.

The earnings of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad Company for the month of
January, as compared with those of 1557, vyjreas follows, viz:

1858. 1857.
From Freight $40,199 73 $68,770 To

“ Passengers 48,657 88 43,790 42
“ MoiL 4,482 29 4,482 89
” Rents -1,348 19 224 75
“ Miscellaneous-' 78 36 67 15

Totals $94,606 95 $117,334 34
Total decrease, $22,60S 89, or 19 per cent.

Etscrm;:.—A meeting of the Guardians of
the Poor was held iu their office on Wednesday
afternoon, and the followingpersons were elect-
ed to serve In the different situations,, for tbe
ensuing year. Treasurer, C. G. Rogers; Chap-lin, John Wilktnsno: Superintended of CityFarm, John Derrickson; Physician to City
Farm, Henry Smyser; Physician to City Poor,
Dr. Thomas. At n meeting on the 3d inst., Wm;
J. Howard was elected President, and George
Fortune, Secretory.

Moktouu Iron Works —The Danville Demo-
crat says that at a meeting of tho creditors of
this concern, held io the omlr purl of last week
at Philadelphia, we learn that the cslnhfisbment
—real csuie, stock, Lc., was uansferred tothem, and that they wiii carry on the works
hereafteron their-own ecoount. A now Company will be formed, and it is believed ihn4 at
least a portion of tho works will be put into
operation at an early day

TnEbill published iu the G.azeit: recently, en
larging the the powers of the “Western Trans-
portation Company,'’ has not yet been road in
place, nor will it till thoroughly eiamiue>niy
the member to whom it was Bent, lta publica-
tion was unauthorized by him, and was a breach
of confidence oo thu part of some one.—lha-
patch.

>.We can assure our contemporary that (bo
“jtane Olio mentioned ahovo is not any onecoifnccted wuh the Gazette. The “breach of
confidence” was ma>le in Harrisburg if any
where Our hands are clean.

A guano supper and “hop" came otf last
evening at our friend pew hotel nont_

the corner of St. Clair and Penn
thing was done op in the very best style, and
wo hare no hesitation in predicting that success-
ful business wails upon a host so faTorably
known among travellers. The new boit-Ha now
fairly opened.

Lecture.—Rev. T. L. BracLenridge, of La-
fayette. Indiana, will lecture this evening at
Union Baptist Church, on Grant street between
Sixth and Seventh. Snbject:—The Itfgniiy of
Labor. We can promise the public a true ex-
position of the subject. He is a very powerful
and eloquent speaker.

Si'DDEN illness of our principal dtfpcarrier
is our apology for the tardy delivery of the
Gazette toour patrons yesterday morning. We
hope to have the paper Berved In good lime this
morning. Shonld any of our friends fail to re-
ceive it they will bo able to excuse us until we
can remedy the difficulty.

We were led into error by a Clarion Paprr, in
regard to the purchase ofa Parnaco by Messrs.Wilson, McElroy & Co., of this city. They have
been induced to purchase the FranUiu Fvmare,situated uear Catfish, Clarion County, a val-
uable property, with which is connected about
1000 acres of good minoral and timber land

Messbs. Jons H. Snavocs and James John-
ston, Jr., of Indiana Pa., and Maj. S. S. Jami
bod; of Saltsburg, have obtained a large contract
tofamish Government with mules, wagons and
wagon-beds, to be used for tronsporting supplies
for the Utah expedition.

Cbickerinq & Co., have, within a day or two,
paid off $BO,OOO to their workmen, n part of
which they bad left with their employers at tho
time ofthe late monetary troubles.

Ida.—A few more days like yesterday will
leave us no reason to complain that the icc busi-
nessis a failure for the winter. Tho thermom-
eter was below the freezing point all day.

Killed. —On Tuesday night a man named
Craven was run over by a train on the lilairs-
ville.Branch railway, and killed. We rould not
learn the paviiruliirc

Toe roat announ-.t* the invention of a new
printing press, by Mr. Wangles, of this city.
Ithas two beds and two cylinders, and prints
both sides of the sheet at onefeeding.

Jas. Giubo.n, a resident of the Fifth Ward,
was fined tin dollars and costs, Tuesday, hy
Mayor Weaver, fur beating and abusing his wife.

Sr.itven iiiu Hiont. Simoods, of St. Luui*, whu
made and sold a counterfeit of Ayer's Cherry Pceto
ral, has been placed within tho narrow limits that
should catch all scoundrels. Imprisonment, though
it be for years, can scarcely punish enough the heart •
less villain who could execute snob an imposition
upon tho sick. Tho wicked rascal who for paltry
gain could thus trifle with tho health and life of his
fellow man—take from hia lipsthe cup of hope while
sinking, and substitute an'utter delation and cheat,
would falter at no crimo, and should be spared no
punishment. Some of his trash is still extant in the
West, and purchasers should bo wary of whom they
buy.— Oaztttc, Utica, .V. I*. J

Washington's Watch.—A story is g'-ing the
rooods that a pawnbroker of Sucramonto has in pawn
a gold watch which was presented by Washington to
Lafayotte. It bears inside tho case the following in-
scription : “G. Washington to Gilbert M«iicr do La
Fayette, Lord Cornwallis’s capitulation. Yorktown,
Dec. 17, 1781.” That is nothing. We know of nt

least » thousand elegant dress coats in thiscity which
have” the following inscriptionon their linings: “From
tho Brown Stent Clothing Hall ofKockbill & Wil-
son, Nos. 603 and GO5 Chestnut street, aboveSixth.” !

Tape Worm Cored by Dr. SleLanc 1* CeJ-
EBEITXD VEBKtrtUX.

New Tore, August 2,1562.
A certain lady In this city testifies that, after using Dr.

Mclane's Yermiinge, prepared by Fleming lira*.,of Pitts-
burgh, sh* passed a tape worm ten inches long; And has no
hesitation la mom mending Itto every person afflicted with
worms; as, in heropinion, H far excels every other remedy
bow in nse. Tlie name of ths lady, and farther particulars
can be learned by calling on Urs. llardle,Manhattan place,
or £. Is ThtaD, Druggist,comer of Entrier and Monroe etawfiTbo carefhl toask for DO. M*LANE'S
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE. maoufoctored by fLEUI.NO
BBOS.ofPmxspasa,PA>- Al!otborYennlfoge*in compar-
tsoaare worthless. Dr. IPXaxiaY genuine Vermifuge, also
hfso«l»br»tedliTSTPills,can now w had at all respectable
tollMats*. lmnmmn§wttkeutOutient^r*vrLnciNono«.

Valuable and Desirable Parmfor Sale.rT'Ufc^subacriberoffersibrsale iiia farm, gjjgA (t/i|talnlugJS acres, aitoated about one halfmils jwH
north of Halem, l>etween the Ellsworth and Berlin mads,
all tillable,except about ten acres of timber,on whichIs asplendidgrowth ofthe sugar maple, in a high state of cnltl-
vniton,and under a goodfence. It has also on Ita thriftyyonng ararietyof choicefralt troes, care-tally selected with a view to their excellent and superior
qtiaJlty. Also, peara, pwudius,plnm* and cherries Inabun-dance.

Tho buildings on the premisesare gtsxl, large and convcn-ienu Ttiebouso Is atwostory frame, commodlons and well
finished. It la very desirably sltcate.l, and Infull view of
town. TlieralaagrMvl well and content cistern at thsdoor,wtiich furnish an amphmnpply of wau-r. There are twoliama; connected bya shed, making plenty of room for theshelteringofcattleand stock ofall kinds. Also, wagon andcarriagehouse, and otherconvenient boildlngwwel! ofwv
ter in thebam-yanL Ac, There Is on tho south-east tprnrr
ofsaid form, a small frame bouse, with garden, fruit trees,
etc., suitable far a tenant.

N. B.—The above described premises, being in a good
community, R&d in sight of a tmslncM and entersrwg
town, are eminently calculated for a fowlful country seat,
for any one who wWiea to retire from the din of a pbpnlous
city, to more domoatlc Ufe. It Is also wall for <U-
vbungand selling In lota,being. cooTsslegtly-loctted be-
tween two pnblicroada, F«r further informationoddram
or Inanirwof EDWARD JENCNS,

iUStwlnT On tbs prrataa.

ftmusrmrms.

WA Soiree and Mtuloal FeaUvalILL, BK GIVEN AT LOCUST.W.UROt h SBMINAUY, LawrencovllleJlJMl.l KTEMiia XKXT, F.b. ISth.l„ .M tb. tuaSthepurchase of £>'bnol Apparatus.Omnibdssos will he in readinessat‘ the close for pJtu.
borgh visitors. Refreshments providod at reasonable rate.Tickets uQ cents each. May w had at J H MKI inn.a'Mcl-iX 1 is. bSvi!Si¥ajioauokn N. feltwtd

>HOr. COWPBRS
DA.VC I N G ACAD K M V •

AT REVILbE 11 ADI.,
Cornwrol Fourlh and Liberty 8t«.NhW CLASSES now forming for Genii k-kxn on Tuesday, Thnra,lay and Saturday Evsnlncslur second quarter. u,uh».
New rU«scs now forming for MIHfIRS end MASTERS, on

quarrr
J Tlmf'uJ“ , ‘* 00(1 i?a{Qrd,J» »> •'» r. for second

New prtrateclams now forming for LADIES on M„ndays and Wodneedays, al2 r. for second unarto'rVUnF. CUWPER will give private lessons at any timewhennot enpngedby classes, *

• D—H«H for rent on Mondays, Wedneidavsand Fridays. Apply to (frUwdj PROF. COWPER.1'

GAIETIESI^MASON.J 10 HALL.—Lease®and Manager JOSEPHC FOSTBnActing and StageManager, A. W.YOUNO.
*

E5-ÜBDUCTION IS PRICKS.-^
PARQUETTE 25 centa. | UPPER UrentaV- Ticket# for Bale at the olthw of the Aa/v l/wlnm
Where seats may be mured.

"

AwtRATiiN orTots—Door* ~peu «t 6U ; performance tocommence at 7 o'clock.

Benefit of MHfl. J. C. FOSTER, on which occasion th,. worfjrenowned Cuat Iron Man, MIL JAMES MADISON willappear.
THURSDAY EVENING, February llth, 18i9, will be Dr«.

•tinted (first time thla aoason > Sheridan Knowle's ralehem.tod play. In threa acta, of
t WILLIAM TIXL

WlUlamTell Mr. Harry Laitgdon
Favorite Dance Ulh Emily Waldgrave.

Song—“Bobbin Around,"After which Mf. J AMES MADISON will go through hisextraordinary performance#, amongst which ha willharea large rock, from two to throe bnndrod poundsbroken on bis breast wIMi sledge hammers; will holij
from three to five hundred pound# on hla breast andallow four men <o (trike on It with aledgo hammers,
aud other lurredlble feats, which most bo seen ;0 £
To coDeludes with the rotsle drama, la five acta, of

THE JACOBITE; oa, THE FREE PARDON!
TT». To-morrow, benefit aad toat appearance but ona ntMH.JAMI'I3 MADISON, on which oerarioo the celebrated

gymnast, MoNS'R. MOKOAN,will perform hitextraonWry feat ot walking acme* thecelling of the stage with hlabead downwards. \

PITTSBURGH TIIKXTRe~—
MIS? KIMBERLY.— Maxasucmruci or aninsvoff.

80xea...: .1600. j Private Box, forge wg.oo
Second Tier..;. 16c. I Private Bot, small AnaColprod Unllery Jlsc. jColored lto»r _

“ Singlo Seats iu private 80x,51,00.
Breondjierformancoof an entirely newDramatliaUoD bvITWalklna, Kaq ,of the Great Ledger Story, byBvl/ *

vanns Oohb, Kaq., entitled, *

TIIE PIONEER PATRIOT; or, The Maidof th# WarPath.One of the moat thrilliflgly Romantic American NationalDronu «Ter produced. Jt la now drawing crowds!
houses at Hamurn's Mnaetun, Naw Yerk. * WHI

On THURSDAY, and FRIDAY erenlngi. Febrnar* nu.
and 1-Jth, will be performed anentirely new *l°

Drama, In A acta, entitled,
PIONEER PATR/OTi or, Th« Maid of

tb» Wftr Path.
Mia* Turnball.

To conclude with' tb« tare* or
NATURE AND PHILOSOPHY,

Kin Twobull,

Washington notes.
FOBMEKLY UNITED BTATBS HOTEL,Pittsburgh, Penns.JAMKS SHANNON ® p'

,npIIIS HOUSE IS LOCATED ON «§

,j- u'B cotd<*i of Penn and Washington streets be- Btween the Central and Western Railroad Depots,andargoue
» thorough improvement, remodeled, and furnished

tn m£!r fn™,
,

mre’ *** U ouw tho «w»* convenient Hotelto Pittsburgh,for trarelero by Railroad East or West.tnyslywT

HARDY & M'QRBW,
steamboat agents,Cobn'kr of First and Ferrv strew,

MTTSBDRCiU, PA
.~4. XllfTO* JO^M,

REA A JONES,
steamboat agents

No. 7 G Water Street,
_fe2;!m_d PITTSBURGH, Pa.riAMPUOU~S bbk <m hand and for sifeM - R.L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.
WHITE Ml St A III) SEEH-SUO lbs. onbandand for sale by R L FAHNESTOCK A CO.fWVE OIL-Qtj'. axd I*t».—«o Wtes on

hand apd for tale by H- A CO.SAL. AMMONIA—I,SOO lbs. hnnd'^dj»r sale by -“TeO B. L. FAHNLhIXJCK A CO.

8 FLAX SEED.—Received andtJai *"■ “*• h y BiittiTßft * DiLwomn,
- fro« 13Q& 132 Becond street.

OATS.—aoo hushelsjaat received and for—*» by HEMir H. fVii ’’Y 11. COLLINB.

CIDER.—Twenty-one barrels justreceivedmd for Mia by IIKNBV 11. COLLINS.■ " M • 11.

TTCOMMERCIAL, ALBATROS,1 nuT2 PK.VA, Jnit rac’d and for ule bj
lfW . W. 8. ILAVEN,

.P" corner Marketud Bacond it*.

RHSLI BUTTER-20 hble. Roll Buttcff
4 bOZM do. (Jo.

R. DALZEIL * 00,
231 Liberty tt

lu *tor*uid for ulnbyf<>3 7

APPLES—SO bus. beat qualityrec'dmfl for «*!■ bj M mtMRY 11. COLLIX&

BEANS—39 sks. *mnll white Beans for BaleSi Si HENRY H. COLLINS.

tARD—5 pkgß. rec'd and for sale by
_ -[°4 HBSBYIL OOLLLNB.

E¥i« FLOUR--25 bbU and 30 sacks reo'd
_

*nafor »*lb by fo3 HENRY H. COLLINS.‘Pi Gh? S~5 bxa fresh Eggs rec'd and for sale

B
-*-(_!£ fe3 HENRY H. COLLINS.

UTTER—3 bxs prime roll rec’d and forJ**e b * M HENRY H. COLLINS.GREASE, for Wagons, Drays, Carriages,
*o-. red and fbrmla by HENhY H.COLLINS.

lO prime N. 0. Sugar reo'd and
-Jl for PIIRIVER 4 DILWORTIL

50 N.0. MOLASSES rac'd and foraalaby fe l BtIRIYKR A DILWORTU.
ULLING MILL GREASE—SO bbls. just
nx»lT«land brnUby MAC&KQWN hriNLKY.

OFFEE—lOObags choice Rio Coffee;
21 do du J*r» do,Juitreal red and tor Bale by R. ROBISON A CO.

OLL BOTTJSK, Ac.—B bills fresh RollButter; 6 ban White Beans
? ■«!Timothy Seed;
2ban Oniozu;

t
60bbu Ones Apploa,J tat rredTed and for sale by B. BOBISOH A CO.

/CARPENTERS, CABINETMAKERS and
. mv.-^^Leni2fJsin^l£l7™eal ,n Wortsrn ftnnnlriala,

T?^-J“ J£T1AN HKD—2S bbls. onhand
B.L. PAIIKJaTOCg M CO.TJQJRHAVJS'BHOLLANDBITTERS—xoo

. JJMoi.lbrul.bj B.i. »AimtSTOCIt *00.I** Oorner tint ud WoodttmH

Telegraphic
coxakessros a i.

.Wasaisuros Citv. Toll. In. p ivAuats.—Mr. Jlarlan preferred the credential* ofMr. Grimes, new Senator from lowa.
Mr. Douglas attempted to bring up Lb Kansu*

resolution*, when Mr. Davis objected, and called up-on the yea* and nays. Mr. Douglas proceeded to
give bis reasons why the resolutions should be cou-Bidcred“oow.

Mr. T>avis objected U the discussion of th u meritsof the question, when Douglas fired up, claiming the
right to discuss, from the practice <*i the Senate in
other cases, and proceeded, to refer to the fraudulent
elections in Kansas.

Mr. Crittenden udrocated the Army Bill, eulo-gizing the Anny aa having performed greaterfoalsthan any Army in Ibo world of similar Qmnbon<.Mr. Hale would etato in behalf of the administra-tion, though not by request, that the govornment
does not dcsiro the bill to pass, fortifying his posi-tion by reading an aiticle in to-day's Union. Al-though ho would not endorso the administration inall things, yet he would role in accordance with itsdesire to kill tho bill.

Mr. Houston opposed tho bill saying that he wouldnever again rote to increase tho urtny. He had beenread out of tho Democratic party,* but bad nevercared enough about it to ask the reason.
Mr. Jackaon had principles witbouia platform-the present administration had a platform withoutprinciple:*.

| .Mr. Davis commenced answering the objections,but without concluding the Senate adjourned.
llovsk—The consideration of tho bill amcnJatory

to on act for the safety of passengers on boats pro-pelled whole or part by steam, was taken up this
morning.

Mr. Clarke of Now York, in stating his objections
to tho Bill, said that that part allowing only onepassengor for every seven tons would confiscate $ 10,000 000 m property and leavo at tho wharves or New
lork every steamer engaged in tho commerce of thoocean. lie wanted farther time for its consideration.

Mr. Letcher regardod the Bill as vh.lalive of tho i
Constitution, as it proposed to control the privatebusiness oftho.-ie engaged in freighting and interfere
with the rights of the States.

Mr. Miles Taylor advocated new pmvUton* t<>
carry out the present law which in many respects

was inoperative.
Mr. John Cochrane explained; he showed the

necessity of the immodiata passage of the Bill.
Mr. M nshbumo, of 111., showed tho necessitr for

tho psssago of the bill, and explained that it bringsunder the operation of the low or 1852 ferry and togboats. Additional restrictions are imposed against
carrying spirits of turpentine, gunpowder and allother combustible articles. Penalties are also im-
posed against inscribing false names onboats. A
more thorough inspection oH>oilcrs, and sailing ves-
sels are required to carry lights and have their hullsdivided into watcr-tightcompartment*. The number
of passengers Is limited, and the renewal of rotten
glanks required.

Mr. Scott argued the necessity for a provision to
protect life on tho ocean steamers, briefly reviewing
tbo features of his bill for that purpose.

Tho question was taken, when the House ad-
joumod.

Later from Europe.
PonvLAsn. Feb. 10.—Tho Indian arrived this

morning with Liverpool dates to the 27th ult.
The Princess Royal's marriage was celebrated ac-cording to the programme, and the day was generally

observed as a holiday.
The American ship Adriatic has been capturedand taken hock to Marseilles by a French man-of-war.

Further advices from India are unimportant. The
rol>elj were threatening Alumbagh.

Sales of cotton for the last throe days amounted to
20,(100 bales, et a further advance of Jd. Breadstuff?
have n declining tendency. Corn slightly advanced.
Provisions quiet. Consols 954@95J for money and
account.

Richardson, Spence .t Co., quote dour very dull,
and a decline on all qualities; Western 225@23a;Philadelphia and Baltimore 955@275. Wheat dull;quotations barely maintained; red at 0s 2d; wbito
7s(§;7s7d; choice 7s Ud. Corn active at Cd and Is
advance; mixed yellow at nils 6tl(ai3as; white ofisQi375. Beof quiet and stoody. Pork dnlL Bason quiet.
Tallow unchanged Rosin firm at 7s. Sngar quiet.
Coffee dull. Rice dull, but Carolina firm at 19s Cd

and 20s 3d. Turpentine firm at SCs Cd@37s fid.
Fkasce.—A proposition to diride the empire into

four military departments, tobe eommaded by Gen-
erals most attached to tho Napoleon dynasty, Is be-
ing discussed.

IsniA.—Sir James Outruw is at Alnmbagb with
4000 men. Sir Colin Campbell is going to Futtoh-
porc. The insurgents at Katah arc in great force ;
they are said to have dethroned Rajah Asumghnr.
The frontier is threatened wiib general insurrection,
and General (irant U marching thither. Tho QueenMother of Oudo diod at Paris on the 24th.

At Belfast fireworks were let off in honor >.f the
marriage of the Princess. Tbcro n.lu a great crowd
in streets which evineedNn riotous dis-
position, throwing stones. Large bodies ot the
constabulary police attempted to restore order, but
they were uncalled by missile;-. Finally the disturb-
ance mso to such a height that the Mayor rend the
riot act and took prompt measures to disperse tho
mob. All wos quiot at midnight.

During the proceeding* with the Leviathan un the
23d, the iron handle sprung from its puriiion ihrow-
ing all the workmen in t arinu* directions. Several
were seriously injured.

I'i’pvn h t-» til.- PilUl.iir<li IJu.u.' ;
[J.vßßtMirnn, Feb. 10th.—lo the Kcnmo, to-day

nothing of local importance transpired. : The subject
nfa change of venue, in the Anderson will case, from
Washington t> Beaver County, wns debated.

Iloi'hK —The bill to tappet-** dls«*rdrrly houses
wa* reported fretn ibe committee n..< committed.

The fallowing bi!l<* wero road in place—Jiy .Mr.
Foiler- A. supplement to the Bill relative U. tho as-
scosrneDt uf t&xos in Pittsburgh; n bill providing for
tho divorce of Llzxir Hagen frotn her husband; a bill
relative to Out Scales in Allegheny.

The* H«use then proceeded tn consider bills on the
private calender; »roongothers, an Act f> extend the
provisions of an A*rt to iocroaso the pay of County
C jimnissioriprs. jurors, and witnesses, in certain ••<mn-,i<s* in this Commonwealth, when Air.. .
unanimon* <.Li„i„o.l lanve |
as insericd je-Ucrdnv.

Ati A'-t I: allow' Phiia lelphia
Acrurirv. a.i« extended in our cun>.«

"gS&Blf'iVr.l.iiUK, Feb. 111. - At the - of
stockholders of tho Bonk of Pennsylvania u «u

"

an-
nuunced that Mr. Allibone bail assigned his proper
ty for the benefit of tho Bank Resolutions were
adopted censuring President AllHione and DanielGoal as colluding together in tho common plunder
of tho hank and that whatever punishment commer-
cial law inflicts «>u such dishonesty should be enforced.

Charles 'L. linker, Prcnideut uf the Girard Bunk,died this morning.

Cincinnati, Feb. 10. Despatches from Muysrillo
to ttie Ci»-u„r- 1 say* Hint the extensive establish-
ment. known as the I nion Factory, recently erectedfor the manufacture of coal oil, was entirely destroy-ed by fire at three o’clock yester'Uy afternoon. Lossestimated at from forty to fifir thousand dollars. No
insurance.

Sr. Lorin, Feb. |U.—The rlrer is still fulling slow-
ly at thu point, and a. good deal of heavy ice is run-uing. All nt the upper streams are receding, and
navigation In tho upjxjr Mississippi is nearly, if nutquite, suspended. The weather ia clear and very cold.

ohk, hob. ID.—Tho whole effects of tha
(Jrucera Steam Refilling Company were sold to-day
for 000 including mortgages of $207,000. The
property was purchased by the V. S. Steam refining
On., u new Company.

Nkw Ojii.eanh, Feb. 10.—The steamer Tetitie'<ec,
from \ ora Cm*, is now corning tip the river.

President Cumoafott, of Mexico, and tluneml(Jur-
cia Cundc are passengers’ nu board the Tennessee.
The ‘Mcauier will reach here at five o'clock.

L<n;t-i vn.Lr, Icb. 10.—The river is receding, with
iix feet in the canal. Tho weather is clear tber-
nomtl«.r 2n - .

Boston, hob. Hi.—The steamship Boston raile-
-r Liverpool u.-day with$210,000 in specie.

Telegraphic MorlLcls.
bt" \»r.x. Pel) 10-—Cotton li«s a*}vanceft; 1S»00l<ulm wore

•old nt an mlrntire of %V)W- Cplauds quoting at f.- Flour,
hcuv.t, tnlen DOCK* btils ats4 J4.S6 f«r . .laclinr of
ftc. Wheat »ery dull nnd quotutum- nomiunl. Corn buoy-ant 0011 bua sol«l at tXfoCTU for wtilte Chicago. lU.T i 5letter, sales at Jlo,£U(cfl|l2,7s. larJ heavy at 9'
ilarns fhouldera l’oLashos llrtnat (i, iVarl-
ash firm at o*£- Sugar stendy. Coffee Arm. Cattle market
ttie receipts were iflOO bwvw, o?nu sheep,lWmlus. heevos
’.^i?4 c h»tt< r. nlrs at S rtf-Uc th.- iivcruge hoiu« He, Sheep?w|ue steady at $.'..;6@0A7. Stuck market; IllinoisCentral »,«■s. 25, Lncrt*~-A Mllwnukic 12, Michigan
Nouthoi n tiy.. .V V Ootrnl • (lalena AChicago M«1„, Clevelsnd A G'ltimhm U3, Mllwamke * Missiselppl.n2.CnnfonG, 1 -Mlssonrl Hlxc< St'<, Kentucky

CinctNNSTi. Feb. 10.—rrovl.i.iusare iuracial* di-mnmPsau-s vOObhlg Moss Pork at $14,00; 3>J,000 lbs llulk Meat OUtii‘% fur Hhoiihlers and Pidcs. Bacon r-K fur Shouldersaad tU for fildes. Flour steady. Whisky l?c. Clovur-
se-<lJo.do. Molasses steady at 26»25. firm. Coffee

•f't'Hlv Uogs firm at $O. The river It falling.

Kxeculori* Sale of Heal Raiatc.
fPHE hutocribftra uffer fur sulo a vulua-S3X hie Fann, situated mile* sontli-««i3tuf Halcin,Kj3
C-dimibianacounty, Ohio,containing ‘SIC acres, aud houmg.
li>g iu the of Wm. F. Fawci-tf. d*H. Jtl; about ICO acres
of »hi. h an- d-urnland un«l.<r a high .lateof cultivation.
There iinu ample supply of gr*-} timber on the premises,
and soveral n<>vcr-faUi»K springs of water. The improve-
ments consist of a good suhstantlnldwelling house, with

foiiomln In thekitchen; ham, sheep Imase, out
buildiags.arehards,Ac.

The <h>!l of said form Is very fertile,aud well adapted to
-cilher fanningor grazing. Them am, perhaps, as many
advantages rnuiblnedin thotract of land os any in this sec-
tion of country.. Persons desirous of securing a pleasant
home, in a healthy and cuterj.risingdistrict, would do wrll
to examine the premises at an early date, as they must bo
sold. Appllcntlon made to either of the undersigned, p,.r .
sonaliy or by letter, will receive prompt attention.

Termsof payment ma<)« easy.
KMMOII FAWCETT,
JOSEPn FAWCETT,

Executors of Wm. F. Fawcett, dee'd.

Oommercial
•i'IMITTKK OF ARBITRATION FOR FEBRUARY
ilia Ptrstt, V. P., IV. W. U»uu Joa-« Fluono
.[■ M'CAXt>l£St, Jißti ftABDIKUt.

PITTSBURGH SIARRETS.
| Reported Sptdadyfor Ott PUixbargK Gai<tte.\

Pittsbpmh. WcpatsDAi, Kraitur to, 185S.
FLOUR—Thereii scarcely any change; the only sale front

first hands was a lot of 50 bbti extra at (4,(J0. From store
•ales] of 03 and 140 this, at (3,87 for super, $4,25 for
extra and (4,50 dec 100 do at (3,87, nod
s!,*£ 00 dq super at (4,00, 35 do family extra at $4,50 and
14 do do White Wheat at (4.70.

GRAIN—Pales at depot of 160bus Oats at 27 sad 30 busRve at 60; from store smalt felas of Rye at 53,100 bus prime
White Wheat at 00, anil'2oo bos Harley at for
Spring and Fall.

MEAL—A sale of 25 buyComroeal at 55.
IRJTATOES—SaIe* from stoie of 50 bus Ntsltauuucks at

65, and 100do at 56@Uu. In lota.
JTAV—Sales at scalra of 5 loadsat (10@$14 ft tnu.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—Sales from store of Tun tt.4 at

|l.so|t 100 lbs.
OlL—Sales of 10 bUs No. 1 Lard Oil at 80.
GROCERIES—HoIders were quits llrm in llu-lr vl«\»«;

sales of 10 lihds Sugar at 7,and 20 bids Molaaeos at 30
WHISKEY—A saleof 25 bbts raw at 17^.
SEEDS—The market foi Clover was not so firm; several

lots ware offered, to arrive, at (5,00, but without findlug
barer*.

CHEESE—SaIe* of 24 bx» W. R-, at 0,39}^.
FlSH—Sale* of 3000 Codfish , In lota et 4'kri i, and

10 bbl*. No. 3 Markarel atsll,so.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Thu Louisville Democrat; of ;Buoday. reports the hog

season aroundthe Fall*, ended, and thenumber killed. 255..
3«4t—excess over last year, 0,304.

Tho Provision market seemed to have received au addi*tiooalimpetus to day, and the movement was even morearrive than on Saturday, and In prices a lurther advance
established, closing decidedly buoyant. Tlio closing quota-
tion*, and tin- advance over Saturday’s prices were «■ f„|.
low*

M«n Turk
Bftcuo Hides, pkd..
HulkBlde«,"louen..„
Bulk SliooJdora, louse.
Ibml Lard.... ...

Tbare ware more buyer* than sellers fur Lord,and at close
0c was naked to most cases. The activity w&< greater, and
th* Rale* larger, thanon any prerious'day tblaseaaon. 'Tli*
•ale*, u fares reported, ware lo amount and rataaa* stated
Mow:

Cluciug Prices, A>)fuu>«
Tsc

&■
5$ $: ;.

ABonnU. Vn!u»
.965,000 ft*. $G8,21-J oo

Pbooldan 37&,000 tt», oq
Mmi Pork... *2,200 l>bl« 30,850 00
Bacon Bl*lei 40,000 B». 0,400 <Ju
lAnl 80,000 Ih*. OO

' Total -.....5129,888 00
Of count*, tba sales were notall reported, end th* busi-ness of the day may l*e estimated at $226,000 00. This la

Jetting “outof the woodiest a prettyrapid pace, aad upon
a high horse, The ulei were, toaot»A extent, on account af
coantry dealers; aad a fair proportion of the purchases
were to fill ordan from abroad. Tbe adtfeet from Nev
York and New Orleans were favorable, but oar market Is
still decidedly la tbe lead, both as regainli price*and activ-
ity. Tbe foreign news by the Arabia la alsolooked upon uencouraging, though Liverpool quotations are relativelylower thanour currency, but a firm market with a fair de-mand, seems sufficientjuat bow, to constitute a peg to bang
a hope upon—{Clo Oar.

Cattlh Maiekt, Feb. B—The supply ol beef cattle thisweek was quitelarge, amountingto over 1300 head, Tbeprices rangedlrom $7,60to fluft 100lbs.
Tbe anpply ofsbecpumouuteil to 4000, and prices were

somewhat better than the week previous. Prices rangedfront $3,60to $1,76p<-r hue!,and fromo to 10 CentsdressedMugs wore *old at from $0 to 7,76 V lOOlbs.—{Phil l*d.
The Official Bank average* for tbe week show, o was

aotidpatod,aeonlmned expansion of the loans, which am
now as hlgn as they were io the early part of Octoboc*. aud
about Dittomillions larger than tbe lowest point touched
during lb" contraction*. The comparison with lest week i*
n* follows:

. Jan. 23. Jan. 30. Fe.b&•Loans.— ;-$10M72,M2 $102,180,09* $10.1,602,932Bp**? 30,829,161 3L2HJBS- 3U,Wi«*B
SJfWlatton 6.3MJU2 M09.G78 6,873,931Deposits, noa. SUOifiii 83,997,081 88,000^488
Lndrawn deposits.. 09,623,680 70,427784 ToJ&UJSS
, .

_

Loan*. Specie. Clrcul’n. Din. dob. Dnd’n Dep
**•*•-*“ *«•.** s»« iw

-[X V Trib.
» J

Importa bp BaUroafl,
P. Ft W. AC. It. 8.—144 bus oats, owuer*; 30 bblsapple*. C Sawders; 9bga meal, DCHsrhat; 16 «ks ragv

Ferkloa k eo; 3 do, 2docom, L Petereou; 9 bbls butter 3doesia. H Dalxetl Aco; IS >k« drapple* 11 bbts apples,' J
CTaig: 12 do, 9 bga beans. 30 bogs, 2 Uhl* butter,7 do egg*KOAm bbls applet, owner, 30 bill* spoke*,; Leech k Main30 bbls plaster. WPrice; 26 dot brooms, W Francis, 20bbl*Linseed oil, llA Fahnestock A co; 26 4o,JAU Phillips;
I-do butter, J B Caofleld; 14cars eattU, 4do hogs, owners;
.hiapples, 38 2l do batter, 14 eks dr apples. 300bn* wheat, 30 ska cioversted. 291bbls flour. 6« hi* Wnn
11 bbls beef, 60 do lard, Clark A co;

Imports bp airtr,
WIIKKLIXQ per Chovoit—o doz chairs, UiUaepie; 3*d bblbutter, Lewi* A Kdgertoo; 2 Ux glass ware, Womseo; 117

■ks oorn, Dymngtoo; 0 hi eggs, owner; 21 bbl fl.mr, M’-Candle**; 12 bgs oata„c,wner. flbx drugs Kennedy; J bid•crap Iron. Woodward; Ihf bbl egg*. 61 dj nnoU-» 1 Lxbutter, owner, * r

MOXOXOAIIKLA NAVIGATION (JO.—l) sk*Fie teller; SO kgsi bird *. bid* eggs. Lt«le;-6 bs puultrv. 3 bbl
eggi-, Mitchell; 81 bx, Ibnse; 2}* bx gla**, Uerrr.' 4 b«corn. Jblii whisky, owners. *

m HIVKRNEWS*The Mother was bleak yo.terdiy and tbore »a* littleootng on the wharf. The Belmont wctll out. No boat*.rrived The SI Lawrence ha* put outh« »hlngle lur.New«jrlenn* Tlie Neptune will got »w.o to day and so probablytuc nmJ Marengo which are leady. There are I fuel
wstir. rising a little.

Tht Sky-Larlu
0,1 the 2yih of tUi* month; thismagnificent floating palace

uow lyingat our levee, will leave for the Upper ML«eouri.
and will thereafter,as soon as the bcuinees opens in theHpnug commence runningregularly from St L<.nls t<> all■ho*« new towns on the cunhoes of our civilization. -Wehave l.«reiofi.redescribed theSt i in a lengthy notice
in wbldi we gave a descripUow-dnwP'lmiU and stylettimnghoQi. Weway repeat here In a Word thstwrerythingwhii-ii can make a t-oatn.mfortahlsf.rsaf* ha* been tavlabedupun Hu* tteawer. Capt ll*u Johnson i« too well knownnnd ln»had tuo much esurient* on therivers to nead nayexteusirc notice, lie has no need of puffs. Ills great suc-cess in every waiter perfaiuing t.» tho control ol steamboats
i« proverbial.

TU *vr*rureat dune* now ..iTen to trarell.r. f,.r tnkinc
this inp by the tJky-Lark. the Lai barn teated. Her tat
• (itD.-rj U new and work* to admiration. t«*r fur.iitnraand
uphoUtcry U of the healqnaiity and the txwit 1* t.nilt fur»|>eed as well a*.for Wc rorriiallj- cotninrnd Itrr totbfrtru' eliiut('pnhlir.

FNill i-artlculor of the Ist* oX]'l>i»iun and horning of the
■ learner Col I'rwman, together uitb h«s „f hf.,, aTOalreftiiy been published in tbs culnmns of tile Gmrette. The
iisiiie of Capt Converse Is in the 11-t of the h«t. ]]« vruone .1 i|(g oldest boatmenon the,lver. an-l had charge ofthu fooi .uv J M White year, ego, Td» oncers of ths ParinerejKJi-t thjt the Crusmai. burst lur “dfClor” U.ileri whuti

Madrhi. The deck hands took the yawl and
to their

11,0 Cincinnati Cotm.xrcM fay-71* Math, ffutn l*t Loala, nW(ll j »IU u'Z' "Tli*H<>lat>.l|* uVuslu’ .“I* m. lurfing |,w rtk*lm:-on.«s Ulm chu.ii
C*t t. n o N*J|, Ul» of 111* Cataract. a T«-rj p,.»*| nr lk>llJ .?;“■dz\ uf*o;r m°~f ,hßu,f«« *w
The JLiwrch. Uin ketu, City, Snsqnebaana, ArevU

rT" V'*-1, J S ~rlD* ,p Eaton-, new
»-n

m r . l*, V’ *‘ r*- #l »° for Now Orleans. Thelatanvr Wedora-foy. and descand the FdUou_Thu.eday uoderthe guidance of Capt L> M DrvUn.
*

do bo o' lefTed Eittsborgh with 4W lone, in-cluJlng the J B Earl. cargo for Wbroliug—» large fot ofMolauus, aluppjJ under proto*' Tl»a Melnulte wee
!* l,r’houeWiIL orar*

o
°’ l bhls molasses rsehipped from thei.^Wd“r* lUllf" 1,irB fntnmed tti Marletu

< ash, balance in six and nine month*- She was purchasedfor towing coat from Ma*m Qty to a new etaemboTt S3yard;recently ratabksbetl at Ifoton Rouge, Ijv. ThTfoGr,brie t. th« pmneor of coai towboat, l„ the Cincinnati endPittsburgh trade, and noted for speed. Messrs II ISmitb A(... have Just completed another (uwlioat uf greatthe Cincinnati end Pittsburghtrade. ‘ rur

Steauhoatßeflster,ARUIt ED—Jefleraon, Brownaviiio; Lnterna. dtt r..ion IBayard, Elisabeth; Chevoit, Wheeling. * ael
DKi*AKTEE>—Jefferson.Brownsville; Lo*arne,d«uColoue-
Klvrr n'^i1ririnK*"11 ’ WtN,Uug* D* lu* ont t’inrinuati.

j6t*oularsl*amrrfl.

Missouri Rirrr Dirert. idS&t
A Bare Chant® to Puita'gcri A Shipper*.

IFIOffo Through wChout Sethipping. In
BOONKYILLE, BBCNSITICK. LEXINOTuN, WESTON

LKAVENWOHPQ CITY, KANSAS CITT. ST
JOSEPH, NEBRASKA CITY, AND

OMAHA CITY.

THEsplendid new and fast running Pa*.
iteamer SKY«LARK, CapL BKN. JOHN-

SON. will leare for theataro and all inUrmediste pori», •'■ti
TUI8 DAY, 10th toil.

For froightorpairajretppljoo bo*rJ or lu
FUCK, BAILS R 3 A CO, AgonU,

_J*2l Offlco, No. 87 Water afreet.
Mosoagahela Rlvar U. 8. Mall Packota.

STKAMKHTELEGRAPH, , STRAW KR JEFFERSON,lM*
Capt. 3. 0. Woqdwajk. ! Cap*. Gcoftot Cuutk.The above new steamers are

dowrunning regularly. Morning Beat* lcats Pitts-
burgh at 8 o’clock A. M, and Krealng Boat* at fl
o’clock P. M. for M'Keeaport, Elizabethtown, Monongv
liola City, Boilerarnon, Fayette City, Greenfield, California
and BrownariUe, thanconnecting with Uacka and Coacbca
lor Uniootown, Payette Spring*, Morgantown, Wayuesburg,
Carmichael town and Jeflbraon.

P&MCQgen ticketed through from Pittsburgh Dntoa-
towofbrj2, meals andstate-rooms os boats iadmire.—
Boats returning from Brorrnsrill#leareat S o’clock la the
loomingandSiathe sTealng. For farther information en-
tire at the Office, Wharf Boat, at thefoot of Grantstreet.

U. W. BWXNDUEB, Aomrr.

T>EGULAft TUESDAY PACK-, ICP».».
XV CT FOR ZANESVILLE.—The fine n
steamer EMMAGRAHAM, OapU Hcsaoi
for the above and Intermediate porta EVERY TUESDAY,a< 4 o'clock p. k. For freight or passage apply onboard. oclfl FLACK, BARNES A CO, Ag*ts.

Regular tri-weekly , -

WHEELING PACKET.—The fine puJnHBK
•eugeo steamer OUEVOIT, Captain J.
for the above and all Intermediate ports on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. Forfreight or passage, apply onboard, of to

•«<1 W. D. WHEELER. Agent, No. 6 Wood it.

Regular* Wednesday , tn>
PACKET, FOR CINCINNATI.—The

flne new tUamer J. W. HAILMAN, Capt.
Imtw tot the al«m-and *ll Intermediate porta on EVERYWEDNESDAY at 10 o'clock A. M. For pasaageor freight

board or to
PLACE, BARNES A CO, Ageuta.

I'OK MARIETTA AND ZANES-, IB»~IVILLK—The new tod bcaotifhlsteamer -mSpBHJ
LIZZIE MARTIN, Capt. ißaown, villi leave
■ nJ i!.lAtortnedUteporta,'BVERY SATURDAY, at 3 r. a.»°rfreight orpassage apply on board or to

00,0 f'LACK. BARNES A00, Agts.

ffiintinnati, Set,

Foil CINCINNATI A LOUIS-, JCP- h
VILLE—The fine steamer DR.

(*pt. 8. Shaman, will leave for the abovemediate porta, on THURSDAY. 18th lust, at 10o’clock a"
H. For freight or passage apply on board or to

feU FLAOK. BARNHS A CO., Agent..

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOIL~i~fCP» >IBVILLE—-TheAnnsteamer ARGONAUT,
CapL Oeo. L. McLean, will leavefor the above aEnTunter
mediate ports, on THIS DAY, 11th Just, at 4 r. u. Forfreight or passage apply oa board or to

J»2.> FLACK. BARNES A CO, Agent..

flasfibillt, &c.

FOR NASHMLLL.—*Ihe line i fCia
steamer HASTINGS, Cept. Perter,leave lirr the above and all Intermediate portsonSATUK-

DAY. 13th jn.t For freight or postage apply on board or i«R* FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agents.

St. louts, &r.

FOR MISSOURI RIVER.—The , ITS- ..
fine new steamerßOWßNA.Capt.

will leave forthe aboreand all IntermediateDAY, the 15th Inst. Forfreight or passage apply on board
°r to fag FLACK, BARXRg A CO, Agts.

FOR SI. LOUIS.—The fine new i fEffr *
pUMDsar atoussr, “ASOLO BAXON,

Capt. Baker, will leaveforth* abors and all intermediatePorte on DAY, Ilth at 4 o'cleck P. M. Forfreight nr panagn apply oo boardorto
REA A JONES, (57 Water atreet.
PLACK, BARNES A COr Ag’ta.

No. 87 Water Bt.M>2

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The fine new i JCffVfcfat rnnoinjj paaaenger rteamor
C«pt. Moor*, will loare foi tbo aboro and all TnuTOMlate
porta on THIS DAY 11th inat, at *‘r. u Tor falcht or
pa«Dc apply on hoard 'rr to

_ LACK. UARXm A CO- Agenta.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—Tho fine new t JEBLa■teaser MARENQO, Capt. AgnfflPtf
—HUtfn. *°r the *l*ora ud all intarsiAllata purta onTHIS DAY. llth ln»t., at 4 o'clock P. M. For pawaw or
(rofgntapply on hoard or to
_JaJI FLACK BARNES A CO.

fieto ©clfans, Set.

For Memphis and \ew rra- «■ORLKANB. Tb# fins now steamer ££gs2S&Bf. LAWRENCE. Capt. R. I). Coclmmi, will FnrowrtheuUive and all iutortnemate. ports onWTURDAY, tbe 13mfosi. For freight or pauase apply uaboard or lo
_

M FLACK, BARNES A 00, A?tl
FOR MEMPHIS'asd NEW OK-.'lgP- >

LEANS—Tbo splendid steamer ARCTIC, JgHEBS
o>*pt. DaTlaney, will Iraro for th* abava and TStmnsdfixeporU on SATURDAY, the 13lta4nrt. Pot freljrht ornmnapply on boardor to PLACK, BARNES k CO., Agents/

FOR NEW ORLEANS—TheTtggrT^
fln» atmraar AURORA, Capf. John a iflfl’Wg

Hbvtna, Will leave for thaabova and all iuterniTdlTteporU
on THIS DAY, tha 11th Instant a*. « o’clock, P. M Perorpantja apply ot» board ot to

PLACK, BARNES A CO. Agenti,
No. 87 Water street

SStants.
WiffTLD IBIMEDIATKi.Y.— 10,000 M«a

to engage to the ole of the moot poptitor sellingBook* in America- Invalids, Mechanics, firmer* ud TeacL-«r« wishing to travel,will Andthis to tiea rery proflubtonodpleuaat business, enabling them to see the country,and mike money it thenun time. Agents nowin the bns-
lo«0are cloaringfrom i&OO to $1,600 per year. For toll
particular* apd a Urt of Books, address 11. M. RCLIBONQuoeo CitT Publishing il.-nso, Ul MainetreeV Cincinnati,Oblojor,ifllring Fjut, U. KUUSON. Philadelphia.

anlB:lydawfcT r

A GARDNER WANTED.-A
•juainted with marketing, and capable ofcultivating

Ootue * l«t»t *rre# In regetaU * and fruit. Inunlreof
ISAIAII DICKKY A CO ,

| Jr
~

_

N., 80 W.Ur *irrrl.M&*ijicsiucK.s Wanted bv* “

* co.*'Wr
Stocks wantbuMechanics* Flank Mlock;

KZr|i«n<r •*

**• *"J M. tlmak
ncttcrn Innnuuf -

t mi i . Muoonguliela“To BM onlers, l.y AUSTIN I.ooAll* A CO...^T 1. . * Orokers. ss Funrth stmt.
—Notes and Drafts having 4, 0••r I.months t» run; sjou to JIOOO,by w

w AUSTIN LOOUU A CO.JMI.
.__

Note Brokers. S 3 Fourth -i

WANTED—Aquantity ofgood sound ftYelj*-u _ jas. gabdinkk.

CHANTED. —Agents wunted in every town*» . e«J in »h» United States. Knclu» two stampand address d»l.:w3m«F A.IL SIDNEY.Braton, Unas/

BEESWAX WANTED—The highest pricepaid tor Beeswax at B. I%FAHNKSTOCK AGO'fU

“REEI’ BLAUDEKS WANTED-The hich-XJ eat price paidfor Beofßtoddcraat
aoX> B. L FAUNBSTOCK A CO’3.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD
PITTSBURGH AND CINCINNATI RAILROAD

LINE. VIA STEUBENVILLE.I AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD COMPANY, AND THE PITTS-
BL'KOU, FT WAYsie RAILROAD COMPANY,haring mad* ao arrangementwith(be PUT':
ual PuvUtcr. V,fu ***> CinCAOO RAILROAD COMPANY for the join! use of their ItSad between RttsbSrhuM,‘ ir Tr»'nv daily (Sundays excepted) follow*, commencing MOXDAT, Janoary SJthTlSii;

“ »rI . am aam am
Cleveland A i i *■ ’ °*•

“•■
Stonbonrille, 9:45 a.uj {Colombo &20P.M. Cln. 10.to&p. a.

Cincinnati Exprr*s l "
“ 10:45 “ j*Yh«l’K. “ .CfcPffi

Slenb. Arcom’tionj •• *-oo w „
54»r.n; - 7*54 “ |Oolombot,liOA,lL*<lln. i. m

The fcW *. w.Traiu run. through to Cinch,!.?’ *44 *' 1 !st*ub’Yille7:sor. w. ,
Wlrsl or

r
T

A C^*!ror^I“ ,mak,n*direct coan-ctio^VuenL 1-00* and tl.b 2:15 r. «. train VinXtyh to rTtoAisafTba Ce4s \.u. Train Hopeat nil Stations, and coaM<^^ron' Inal*“polf*, Cincinnati,Loaisrille. Cairo and Si. Louis
and all pointson thatroad. At Bno*on with th» c? s p onTnsc*r*a« Hmocl) for New Philadelphia

5BiTSlwlo £"ilroad tor Toledo,Detroit, Cbittaaikd'., for C”/*l*** had Akron. At Cleveland with
lAke Shore Railroad for,Erie, with all Railroads Karting to the North-w**toLi a. u.and 2:35 P. u. Traii*atop atalltor Cumberland, Harper’s Feny,BaiexSoretS Wa!h?n’Kc“nwl■*'Wfr'olios withthe BaltimoreRa £?t?JQ, T. Lancaster, WitaingtoTic. hlni;t, 'n Ctty. a: IMlaJr with the Central Ohio

Accommodation stops at
ff°? CtocfamaU arrive in Pittsburgh as follows:

SJaSJSSSSW 1/4
.** ‘rri™ ia Pi“-bargh at B*o p. a.

Paa*en|vr»desiring U> K^r l^0 TUC1 IoTal fnd * Tirk*i,n* cirrriamt.for Tickets via Stetibtnrille. ** ncinnatlorBt. Louls,'or points beyond Columbus via Bteubenvll!o

F. R. MYERS, General Ticket Arent^O *P p » n?N i ft
.

b" Ticket Office, Peon Street Depot.

U.V' ,It,TC" IN' &IS'' °' n mS... As.*c,’ AailR"Mn,nl o .

J'"'“ PARM™. B”P'-.«■ * A". R. Clet.l.nJ,
W. W. lIAiiLKV, Snpl. P. C.i d. R.B.Oulaiul!

EDWARD T/HIEGRAW,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

’

TOBA.CCO AJSTD CIGAES,A-0. LTBERTT STREET, BEAD OF WOOD,

Reime, Robinson 4 Co’i Tobacco,
Kugeno Howard’s Tobacco,

Grant’s Pound Lamp Cavendish,
Hazara and Railroad Brands,

nrnm o o. „,
„ ,

*OO Caddy Boxes Half Pound Loup.
_.

_ °1° ABS! BIQASSU 010AK81U f V

All r h
MILLION assorted brandsA of which we offer to the trade.at prices which cannotfail toplease. auJO-diirtf »

W. E. CHILDS & CO’S
, . „ _

PATENT SLASTIO FIRE AND WATERPROOFCEMENT O E I IST Or
A‘,i£ i°Z aTtlFksmrtest noticertV, ;s: tsz «—«.

«-**■»-««*“SS2S
IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF,

EnoOnK &«»rr»utrf topror.urf.lye reprreeatM. We iIH pot il “for

a. A. JOHNSON, > v ,
PERRIN A JOHNSON,

WU. JOriNSON, ) ‘N<>- 133 Thlrd ,twt » W(VX| and SmithieM,
Pittsburgh,Penna?

Ihare made a cbftnleftl *-reiurf»hiSu.»Si«'I“’ tes' 1°"°f “““ w «• cniLDSACo'i* RooFixo.' i.n .1 „S„, u,, r„

2J' “V “ "“l* 1" |>II»bl»«ir. sn»t!,rPL or tin...
oirrrmo • rooriL Summir%t WhSTVVi'lbi^^"Vl^i?^”P Uj 11 "ml,l l,abl " '•• "“•» «nd niu

u -assstiZsk
sissr” "■

. JO9K^U „ LOOSE, Chcrnnr,
Laboratory f>o ISS Walnut *tfp*t, Ciociniiati,Ohfa

_.pmyd..F
118 '"S?«ggf, ° c>

TRANSPORTATION.
capacity one HUNDRED TONS DAIRY

MteMHB. LLOYD & CO., assssa
(StJCCEgSOES TO LLOYD A LKMOaN.,] •

——-

H£l?-a^LE
bpENSrVE PREP 'VKA TIONtS THIS WINTER, .« n„w prepared
i4'^’' CJAX'T.A.Xa RAILROAD2dnStalia tfc fs°2i£»„*"«??CIU”' . “2 "*"*onr (V,enda *» »h"*diipceod to pat/jofe* Uw P«iu,*. c««.*mirain^1, h t p 1u fNUed ,ur,,ld'‘ r s" ner»> «*«"&r«nn to siin ,rKiteoF eastern and™>tkk*

TheAvoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad
XTmr^. taF despatch to the tnoamlMj.m.of freight. Office Pf-no Btmt. at th*CWI Bwlu
_-LT_l_ • LLOYD A CO

1857. OANAI NAVIGATION. 1857.
tflfeamna

~ K^EIl’s PORTABLE BOAT LINE,ISAimWVfiLJ V illPennsylvania Cnnnl niul RaUroml.
Capacity Two Thousand Tons Per Month Each Way

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELY INCISE AS--5,1, '“l' 5.l Su.

r ,*Ti "e “?? olorushiiteus u,. .i,p«riOT •ina.c. or . double. daily liveaVSlhlS?nri?™Jf^Phs!!^hil?“o. °"r '“t .>"»■« .Otirclj of EOKTAULK BOATS, Lei 01. .•w3'.oddniiJhP^KiSSSV?!KYSTWi? °°t H”5 ““ "lj ■*• Wej put tbroofih tvltli .11 p.,«1l ItSi ili 1 MABEUOOSh, CABAL DASt.V. cmrr of L,inland \U,ntXrtilLi-imlmZ.K, Ptir ■ ' aim A MUCntLI. Proem.:,.n

miscellaneous.
JONBO HOUSE,

Oimrr qf MarM Sti>et and Jf.irivf S/unr-
narnisouno. penna

WELLS COVICRLY, Proprietor.

This new aed elegant hotel,
recently erected bv the Messrs. JONES,in Harrisburg,

P*-» haring been leased for a term of years by the under-
signed, be takes this method of calling the itteutiuu of tils
fomor patrons, friends ami the travelling community
thereto.

Haring a Front *£o>v Uumlrtdand Forty Ftrl on th*
pnncijxilttrifl of Ibecity, and Fttty-Two frtl Front nnitarM Squart, it cannot fail to prove attractive an wellasInviting to strangers.

The COAMBBUS are of fino ajzo, well ventilated, anillighted with Gaa—a number with connecting doors—mak-ing them terj desirable f.ir families.
The lIALLdare warmed throughoutbj Heaters; andererrmodern iaproTement, in fact, has been added, that maycouduce to thesafety, comfort and happlm-M of thepleats.Visitor* mar, therefore, rest insured, that the “dONBS

baa been made perfect in all ita appointments—-rauyh>lgt|*tlIy.|ahlbeenpilO-tlincharge of Kzpr-

»iucuY.i». i "

iml td tho*« Who 'aZk"*'"",:' :•» •■•
6™ « comfort (i m»j jw **“"‘7 •“

la lb*. Jjt»t«W M nny «»~u«r —«*

rrsalt ‘ h * ‘><ururn uh«ith.lie»ndfinite Parlor*, Chambers, Dining Room, Acentirely NEW FURNITURE: and aUo ,ubuilding,a An* Darken Saloon. Oy.ter Saltou, Dn'LiogRoom, Uol aod Cold Bath*, Ac. K
The Culinary Department and DiningRoom ail) rw*ive

attention of the Proprietor. which he trust*will 1*a atUßeient guarantee that tastes all will l»Afterreturning bt* heartfelt thank* to bis oldfriend, and
patft»nH,for thegenerouspatronages longextended tohim

% eT L Md ,0Ms ftV'Bd. and patron.M the ‘Columbia House, Capo lalaud, during the acneou ofijnvpa’i7^?f^*'l7r? oi lcitf. “ continuance of It at theJONES HOUSE. {ieflmodlni] WELLS COVKRLY.

AN ORDINANCE Authorizing the Mnvor
to borrow Thlrty-Qne Thousand Dottart.SwiiojU. Bo it enacted by thecitizens of *Utslrarcb InBrIceland Common Connells iwmbled, That for thepur-p-.roofmeeting th» Bondi of thedtr, talUaRdne withinthef®* r 185*. the Mayor, be, aud he Is hereby authr.rir.sd to

borrow, upon the faith of the dty, the mm or Thirty-OneThousand DolUra,and to U*ne Bondi under the awl of thepirporatlon therefor, which shall hare Interest coupon* at-tached, and ihallbear interest at the rate ofnix per cebtper annum, payable •emi-annnaliy on the first daV ..r Julyaud January In «*cbyw, at the Bank of America, lu thedty or New York, without dixtacllou f.»r any claim forSlatetaiM thereon; calil bond* so Issued shall beineum* of
P011?” ,*7*ch> Payable to the bearer, andrtall be signed by the Mayor, andconntmlgted b) the CityTreasurer, and ihall beredeemable In thirty yearsfrom theflats thnroot.

Sectios *J. That the bith. rundi, rovcmio Mid curpcrMcproperty ot ttmeity,t*Mid they u.hereby «,temi ,ly ptedg.
“ lor theredeeipUoo orthe hood, hereby euthorliUto &iasued, and for the interest arising thereonOrdalnol and enacted Jnlo a law in Councils tl,i. sth‘dajof lebmary, A. D., I^lsB.

SAMUEL McKELVY,
.
„

~ ~
; President of Common Council.Attest: Ilion McMastzb'

Clerk of Common Cqundl. r
„

A. H. MILLER,President tun «.f Select Council.Attest, Jons T. Warms,
a Clerk ofSelect Council. feS^td

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ORDINANCE
passed the24th day ofNovember, 1857.entitled “An

nunimanceprescribing the duties and power, of theCo-

miscellaneous.
LAW SCHOOL OP THIS UNIVERSITY

At Cambridge, IVlnsst.
Th « Itutntetnri in this SeJ:»oi nr.-

Hod. Joel Pmxca. LL. D., Royal professor
Uoo. Ttnoraiica Puwxl LL. D., Dace I’rofeaaor,lion. EsroßT WaeßiJtnur.LL. D-, Vnlteraily lHv.fw»a..r.

THE course <rf instruction embraces the. va-"'
Hon# bruuctacAof t!io Commou Law, andof Kijoitr,Admiralty,Commercial. luUrnsliunat ntid Couetitiitiobvl

Law, atni the Jurupnideuctt of {be United States. The
law Library consists of about 14,000 Yolnmes, and as netr
irorkauppfiir they aru add.-d, and -virj effort Is made u>render it complete.

Szcrtos 1. Doit ordainedand enacted, Ac., That r.oniandafter thepassage ol this ordinance, it Is made the duty of

*y pay-roll to the Water Committee coutaininc the names
*°d °* a * Persons employed under him in tbs Wa-ter Department, theamount of Coal furnished the works
!,“ rl J 1* ■wl * Hst of ail purchases made or tu-thonzrdby him, together with the amount of each claimtl the close of each month. Andaf-ter theU.i has been am.rored by the Water Committee, theb# P n>l**"N*luwthe Controller, by the gnpor-

a.ty Portion of theno,p"”°‘ ,“ ra,*b "“ ""- h p" rtto“- 1

Vititwo “ocbbf «ny onUnance as tho aboveUrvU ? *?PPU®#» tttrsame Is hereby repealed.daWW * oi e.na^teJ info a law 1° Connells, (hi. 6th<>®.T of February. A. D., 1858.

litetiuctiotiIs cireo by oral lectures and exportj.m«. <*■..!liy recitations atulexumlnatlons, in connection will* (Lem.)ofwhich there are ten every week. Two Mo.it Court* are
alw> holden iu each week. at each of whirl* a cause. jneri-
oiwly given out, U argued by four aludenU, and «a opinion
delivered bv the Pmidjog Instructor Knomn and oilier
facilitieaare alw provided f.>r the Club Conrin; aiO a:i A>
aetnbly ia held wi-.-klr for practice in debate, audari|iiiring
a knowledge of purlbuuetitarylaw and proeceditiga.

tlte eod of caeh'tertn.

AwUollou, for luluiiiHloti,„r r„r toh™„=' r„ t.
"*"■, “ ,i,l/' r »rthiiß.6l!!L?L

-K ■ - _ . __ ja3o:lawiir>ut*

TTo Capitalists or Mannfoftors. '

lIE undesigned having determined tom..ro vest, ofTfeni f..r sale,(or exchange for Westernproperty.) tbo beat Farm In Armstrong county, withinfive3tSEo?,th;r r.f*,Kii?“ ,“*. |,ru?*-««»MiKhuuii;Mtoslwl on theriver tank, oppositeand in view of theAlii
dnsdAer V containing übont Ouo Unu-dredAcrea, sixty ofwinch coutAioneightf**t at good Bilnm-TSSStfrJi'"' OP°n- iB«-rin?SldS?toKltUnning at five «nuperbuihel; ami 3.1 acre* of superior

? t>Ter orerflow*: abo«t 60 acre* Slider£ot.MoS H rSt ‘•«W*»tion, having re^eiv•dorer 5000 loads of innnma from tile town, to which *twin ran make eight trips » ,Uy. Then, is a Urre Lc£House 3U by 40tret,and a Frame Kara 40 by fiO fwt wlffi1 ihp,,J young Apple «mi100 Peach Tree* growing: a well of watrr at the houL end annmtar of springs ofwaterthat at small expense cwaldl*t°rth'Jl;T,e‘ This Property possesses aoperloradvantagesfor residences and iron or lumber mxoukrto-ne«. All persons deairoue of realizing a goodand nrafiul •able investmentare requested to view this property beforemaking any other selection. Title iodiiputaMeand term* ’easy. Two trains dailyfrom Pittsburgh,making it ease ofaccess. For further particularsaddress the proprietor
JOHN PORTSMOUTH, '

*.™*nnBi^iSSS£&!B&&V-:
V, 8’

-*° “change ior Western lands,some' boildtaesand kite advantageously situated in fbe central part of Kit* •
jalfeSiad 1 J.

“

A Good Chance to go intoßusineafl.
~

ON account ofhad health I hare determined'
to close business assoon as 1 can disposoof mt t>re>entstock ofGOODS, consisting of . -

Dry -Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Ac.
I tiowoßeCforsale my large and completeSTOßK HOUSEand improvements, wu MAIN sTftKhT. SALEM, Colombo
an* Co. Ohio. It is believed to be the beet location In theState. A business of 900,000 toSSO.OOO a year canbe done, eta good profit. The Pittsburgh, Ft..May n» andChicago passes through the place, affording an op-
portanity to sbiporrecciie gi>»ls from any market iu the
United Stall*orelsewhere. • . '

The Jilace Ustrictly healthy and the moral, of (he peoplegood. There nrv Public and Select Schools, equal to any intboState.
Any persona wishing to engage in business the comingaea»n will do well to apply soon. Powens'en can b, givenoa soon aa Itmay bo wanted. Addiees
JaSSflwd JAMES MrOONNKhL. Salem, QUo^

Notice-au persons havingelaimsjlgnmdt
QEOBOR E. ARNOLD, or Jo soy wbaindebted to.

Llm, *ill ptooar call st ooeesad pay to, or arrange Hi*
•ama with ROBERT DALZELL, ''

st It.Dalzell ACo., Liberty*treat, ”, ~

or A. 8.BELL; : '
No. 103Fuorthstreet/ Pittsburgh, -

Aarigomof019. E.Al JMJ).1 •''Ja2&lmd<bl>
SAMUEL M’KELVY.

Prvildentof Common Couwtil.Attett: Iluaa UcUabtke.
Cl*rk of CommonConncf I

DUNCAN'S BUSINESS AND OBNA-
AtENTAL PENMANSHIP, Jmt pobUahed loalxiana -

ben, quarto d*mj tire; being lb« matt complete mtem
extant, mod altogether*wwlot lartjle and qualityto aorhHliertoottered tothe public. "Each hmfr m *>| »i«caa
and will beforniahedat the lowpriceof 12l#£t* a
dlaconnt will be made to ;

JOHNSTON fic, CO- PnblUfceoL-
, 13

B,tak Book tod Stttloben,'‘J
—

. V Ko&TW«od«tmt.‘ i

A. 11. MILLER,
...

.
,

President rro/m. ofMeet Connell.
Atte«t; Joas T. Wbtttw,

Clerk of Be)octCouncil,
REMOVAL

Jons STONE & SONS
IMPOBTEB3 AND JOBBERS OF

PATENT SFKINQ BED - Hot-

e<TiMtS*,W^?re B“r*tf *« farnisb tbo** dtSringto pur*
a”*4umbU Spriaa B«L C*n\al'«**mlh» them»t wn Wirehtm**- They cau be ettaebed tow ap JretßotrJ therefrom at pleamra. ptf,™-boot*, vUhlhis >.■fog* wl4 B. YDUyQ A C0.,38 SmUhSurt.

bxssslump Tobacco;"”nv Y
X 20 do.fi* * 10bao do

25eaddybuldbtlo - do ■10 do do ffainrnl LeafTobaccp;.
„ ' 20 kegs 6 twist d0,.,.Boo'd and for talc by Ja3B Jb ROBIBOH * CO.

SILKS, RIBBONS AAD MILLINERY GOODS,
Have removed from No. 45 South Second Street, to their

now and elegant store.
So. 805 Chestnut St., onedoor aboveBth,
Where they will be pleased to mo theirfriends end the

trmdegeneraUy. ja&lrod

£CAItX>WARX&.
BAHUBL JAnHESTOCK,

A’o. T 4 Wood Slrtet, PitUburgk.a45 ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF
HARDWARE, which hewQl •«)!rery tow for GASHiUoo to hii Lock*, UlDgw, Kbltc* aS fork* Swmds

Boa l*rgowortuentofCumeoten' Tooli, ho hu rr2*lmi *

SSSRSR’Iv?^ 0840* CUTTERS AND CTDFTbSs;■uiIFJA SftP* AJ,D POiERS, BLEIQII DELLS ANDENAMELLED PRESERVING KKXJLE9. • -

OATS.—300 bush, prime data receiredaiul
foraltby cIIRITKJia WLB'OUTU,

4MI •' ♦30»o*l TWwirtia»livrt. '

COD UVEKOIL—3. iargc invoke justree’d,
b, Jaso UMXZQVrX A fiUVF.V.,RH. PALMER, No. 105 Market Street,

• Dwkflo Bcmneta, rutm. Straw Trlmndnx*, andBtnwOoods generally. /IAKBON LDBKICATIAU Ulli at-whole-
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